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Two Legislators -  Two Sides
1-4

h
“Pete”  Loux

b y T e n y  K lip
l^ e  o p e n tt^  room was 

Topeka.
T h e  lo r fe o n s  were the 

Oorem or and the legisliture.
H ie  patient was education in 

genera l and Wichita State 
Unhreisity in particular.

The patient survived the 
<^ieration, but faces at least one 
year o f  stunted growth.

R .E . (Pete) Loux is a 
Democrat and minority leader o f 
the House. William E. Woodard 
is a Republican member o f  the 
Senate.

Here is eadi man’s statement 
o f his position.

gadget Cuts H it W SU; 
Progress To Coatiaae
Is Ahlberg’s Promise

**The cut was arUtiary,”  Loux said.
“ No one claimed there was any justification or any 

logic for it. No one claimed they could get by with 
this cut or what areas could be cut.”

Because *^ e re  weren’t any M ils in It to begin 
with/* Loux was agMnst cutting the Governor’s 
proposed budget. “ It was designed to maintain the 
same lev^  o f  services, and it shouldn’t be cut bdow 
that point.’*

L ra x  said, “ We were concerned with the School o f 
Health Related Professions and didn’t want to see this 

Lprogram, which is o f  great value to  the city and statp 
cut. It was only the funds that the fonnflbusbill 
that made It possible to  retain these programs.'’

The main factor In the cuts was that the ledslature 
“ didn't have the guts’ ’  to  raise taxea, Loux said. “ If 
one doesn’t  have t te  money and Is not willing to raise 
revenue something has to be cut.’ ’

Loux explained that the only hope for the future 
1 ^  that the legWatuie will raise taxes, but he expressed 
' the belief t& t  this is most unlikely In an Section 
I vear.

“ A  fairly painless way to raise revenue would be 
the disallowance o f  the Federal tax deduction. It 
would raise 25 million dollars from industry and, If 
expanded to individuate, another 39 million would be 
a<Med,’ ’  Loux said.

“ It  takes pressure from the people to get the 
legtelature in a mood to raise taxes,’ ’  Loux said. “ Ih e  
leftetators think It Is politically popular not to raise
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WiOiam Wooted
“ We held the line,’ ’ Woodard said, “ We have to live 

within the revenue we recleve.’ ’
It was, he said, a matter o f  bookkeeping, not 

philosophy. “ TTiese cuts In higher education have 
nothing to do with the legislature’s feelings about 
higher education. It was nothing more than pure 
dcrflars and cents values.’ ’

Ih e  implication he left was that the legtelature did 
not consider specific priorities. The legtelature, he 
held, had to choose between the Governor’s budget, 
which would have meant raising new revenue, or 
ignoring the new demands and needs that had arisen 
between budgets and stay within the present revenue 
ceilingi.’ ’

“ Ih e  state,’ ’  he said, *is in a depressed economic 
condition. Raising taxes would place a hardship on the 
citizen.’ ’  He pointed out that, from his point o f  view, 
the budget dashes were comparatively minor. “ H ie  
cut made was 4.4 per cent. H ie  money taken from 
the budget for h i^ e r  education was less than one per 
cent o f  the total University expenditures.’ ’ Federal 
grants and hinds along with private donations, he 
said, must be included in analyze tiie total 
University budget.

Ita offered statistical reasons for hte actions. 
Figures that were available, he said, showed that 
enroUment in institutions o f h i^ e r  education had 
peaked and would decline from now until 1985. On 
the other hand, WSU was the exception.

iContlnoad on Psga 2)

Qark D. Ahlbe^, president 
o f Wichita State Univeitity, said 
today that as a result o f 
reductions in the WSU budget, 
‘we will need to cut back on 
s u p p l i e s ,  on  s t u d e n t  
e m p l o y m e n t ,  and som e 
reductions will be required in 
the use o f  lectures; and perhaps 
in course o ffe r in g .’ ’

Action during the last two 
days o f  the legislative session, 
however, did restore hinds to 
m eet estim ated  enrollment 
increase and to permit funding 
o f  new programs In the College 
o f Health Related Professions. 
“ T h ose ,”  he sa id , “ were 
fundamental needs and we’re 
d e lis ted  tiiat they wer* met.’ ’

AH faculty salary increases 
fo r  the coming y w r  were 
dlminated from the budget. 
CIvO service employees will not 
re ce iv e  sa la ry  adjustments. 
Ah lbeif said, “ Hiese cuts will 
have the most serious and 
damaging long range impact on 
the University and are most 
regrettable.’ ’

Ahlberg added, “ We are on a 
plateau In state funding, but that 
won’t stop us from sustaining 
process made in the past or from 
continuing efforts to improve 
our educational p r o ^ m . ’ ’

Despite the deep cuts made In 
hinds for capital Improvements, 
Ahlberg pointed out that there

was a poodbflity that such 
improvements may be Rnanced 
through  the Public Works 
Acceleration Act now pending In 
Congress.

“ Should that be passed,’ ’ he 
said, “ it would enable us to 
hnance a laboratory building for 
engine^ng, a storm sewer, 
tennb courts and landscaping 
improvement. We believe we 
have the necessary matching 
funds available that are needed 
for these projects.’ ’

H iere w « e  a number o f 
positive results, despite the 
drastic cuts from the budget fliat 
requested by the Board o f 
Re^nts. Ahlberg gave this list:

A p p ro x im a te ly  16 new 
faculty positions.

Five new classified positions.
Supporting expense funds.
FXihdlng fo r new programs in 

the College o f  Health Related 
Professions.

Additional fringe benefits.
Capital for M cK n i^ t Fine 

Arts Building for the Art 
Department.

“ You make do with what you 
get,’ ’  Ahlberg said, "and do what 
can be done to give the state Its 
money’s worth. I f  we prove that 
Kansadl has a bargain In WSU, 
there’s a good chance the next 
l^ tfa tu re  wfll have us soaring 
o f f  ttiat plateau.’ ’

■ One Year After Kent Killingg-Students Under Microscope
hv Jmt WavfiM Aby Joe Warner

H ie  major subject for study 
th b y e a r— stu tota .

F ^ m  one end o f  the country 
to the other, as the first 
annlvetmry o f  the Kent State 
k l l i ln p  nears— students are 
b e in g  p laced  under the 
m ierogcoiie by private and 
pubUe ftoupa.

i i i e  Ikak Force on Youth, a 
cfeation o t John D. Rockefeller 
H i, lubmiHed an 89-page report 
e n t it le d  " Y o u th  and the 
Batabllahm ent.’* Hite study 
a tte iiip te d  to  fin d  some 
"co m m o n  ground”  between 
young people and members o f 
the eatibltehment In an effort to 
initlale better letations.

i l i e  tJ.8. iaircees released a 
1 4 - c a m p u s  s u r v e y  that 
co n c lu d ed  that American 
colleges and universities are 
“ reethlng with unrest and can 
explode at any moment with 
unpiecendented viotance.”

Both studies agree on one 
important point — the intensity 
o f  the mood that students have 
today. H ie  Jaycees see It as “a 
d e c e p t iv e  calm sometimes 
re fe rred  to  as an eerie

tranqufllty.”
In flict the laycees say that, 

on the baste o f  tiieir study, 
students are about to explode In 
a vtolent rage.

Th e R o c k e fe l le r  group 
suggests that students sre tired 
o f violence, but take the sttitude 
o f  “ Where do we go from here?”  
or “ How do we get out o f  tills 
mess?”

However, the Task Force 
clearly warns against thinking 
that violence te a thing o f  the 
past. It says, “ H ie  relattve lack 
o f violence on campus Ih 1970 
tiiould not be intetoreted as a 
sign o f  lessened student anger or 
alienation; on the contitry, 
every sign points to a deepened 
student mood o f  frustration, 
mistrust and radical criticism o f 
our society’s institutions.”

Among the 14 colleges and 
universities that the Jaycees 
s tud i ed  was K en t S ta te 
University. On May 4,1970 four 
Kent students were kflied during 
a disturbance on campus. It te 
the first anniversary o f  this event 
that has sparked many o f tiiese 
studies.

T h e  S U N F L O W E R  
Interviewed Ed Safranek, editor 
o f  the Kent State campus 
newspaper “ H ie  Kent Stater.’ ’ 
He termed the mood on hb 
campus “ optimistic peaslmtem.”

Shftanek, however, strcaacd 
the b e t  that Kent studmts “ Still 
have deep political views but 
they aren’t ittapteirittg tiiem as 
much as last sreat.”

But Stfrtnefc said, the 
average student at Kent State 
has “ no great tear”  o f  a violent 
outbreak atmUat to last year’s. 
“ We are batically a Mdefestern 
school and what happened last 
year wat a teeak,”  he said.

Safranek’a views on student 
mood aie iii line with tfaoae 
expremed In both the Task force 
and la 3rcee reports.

T h e  re p o r ts  agree that 
students almost unanimoutiy 
o p p ose  th e  Vietnam War^ 
dtebelieve official statements and 
dtotrust the news media. Also, 
that they regud courts as unbir, 
th e  educational system as 
irreleirant and the nation as 
racist.

Among the schools surveyed

by the Jaycees were Wisconsin, 
Kansas, Alabama, Coiumbte, 
Yale, (Hilo, UCLA and San 
Francisco State.

H ie Rockefeller Task Force 
report does o ffer some hope.

Ih e  group finds that “ there is 
broad agreement among students 
and estebltohment leaden on the 
pleasing areas o f  domestic need 
that w iita iit attention.”

F u rth er i t  claims, that 
rega^eaa o f  the “ anger and 
intethirt”  that these groups have 
for each otfaet, “ H ie  majority o f 
both groups want to work with 
the oilier.”

H ie  Ttak Force also states 
that conttary to  some reports 
“ the oveTwhrtming majority o f 
the atiident body b  moderate, 
anti-vloient, and deslioua o f 
working within the ayatem.”  

Rockefeller’a group feeto that 
some move has to be token to 
bring tiiese people together to 
begin solving their problems. It 
does not matter who makes the 
move — just so someone does.

H ie  Jaycees, on the other 
hand, are more specific. H iey 
urge President Nixon to appoint

a “ young people’s ombudsman”  
to promote closer links between 
students and the White House.

In addition to  appointing an 
ombudrtnan, the Jaycees said, 
the fteUdent should designate a 
hightJevrt commteslon to make 
re com m en d a tion s  fo r  " a  
complete overhaul o f  the higher 
education system in the U.S.”

Both surveys concliide that 
the problem cannot be put o f f  
any longaT. H iey  agree that the 
w h o le  situation te “ highly 
exploalve”  and can erupt at any 
moment.

But regitdleaB o f  how  many 
reports, studies and suTveya are 
done the fec i reinalns that at 
noon on ktay 4 tiie atudente at 
Kent State plan a maihoHal 
service to  honor the four o f  toeir 
number who died.

This service b  Intended as a 
reminder that something must 
be done to  avoid a repetition o f  
May 4,1970.

As Ed Safranek mid, “ What 
happened here last year could 
have happened anywhere and 
Kent State was the victim o f 
b te .”
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**W8U »  be aid, ”Wm diow 
m  hirfa a . HatwaeoM ldaed 
wbai the le|biethre eontamioe 
dalt wHh tbe approprietione. I 
believe that ^  eontmatn 
report would have provided 
more fUndi than Oie umnibue 
bin wbidi wa paead." But, 
aonetheiea, Woodard voted to 
cutftmdBfwWSU.

Hb votes, be said took lea 
from W8U than a straight 
potteatsfi cut would baa. 
**ltoe « a  Just ao nucb levenue 
tbik the isihtabiw waptepaed 
to nUm, H at wa the lint 
coartdsntioB.**

But, be M id, he wa 
enthuiiaBtlc about WSU and its 
ftitua. **I expeot w m e^,*’ he 
aid, *«tbst WSU wfU be die 
largest campus In the state of 
Kansas.*'

He didn't explain how WSU 
wa going to get more books for 
the buck.

"Black Heritage Wak at 
WIdilta State Univaslty was a 
s u c c e s s ,  o u r  o n l y  
disappointnieBt w a tbe lack of 
white student participation," 
asserted David Payne, 
viee<pieaident of the Black 
Studrat Union. BSU sponsored 
the activity.

views 'Heritare’

nqme said, "We had hoped to 
give them (tbe White students) a 
broader insight" faito Wtlck 
heritage and culture. "But, he 
said, "most o f tbemthougbtthat
tbtaip sncli a  *blaek’ and 'AOo'

a mwen Bseant to eaceM a ttsa 
this Just wasn't so."

Etaner Jhcksoii, a member of 
die Kusa Board o f Regents, 
kicked o ff the week wtdi an 
appearance on campus last 
Tuesday. He spoke o f 
eduadonal opportunities for 
biacks. A question and answer 
session wa hrid f<rilowlng his 
trik.

On Friday, Dr. James Rosser,

What you should know abonl dianuHids 
when yon know it's for keeps

You've dreamed about your 
a thou- 

you
diaintmd enguauom  rinc a 
aand timet. But now tnat 
know i f f  for keeps, it's time' to 
stop dreaming and start learning 
about diamonds and their value.

Because no two diamonds 
are exactly alike, jeweten have 
adopted exacting standards to de
termine the relative value o f eadi 
and every diamond in the world. 
These standards include a dia
mond's site (carat w c l^ t ),  color, 
cut and clarity.

J

Although it's important to 
know the fK U  about diamonds, 
you ceruinly don't have to be an 
expert to choose a Dia.
mond Ring . . . because Reepaake 
guarantees a diamond o f fine white 
color, correct cut and perf a t  dar- 
Ityor replacement assured. Th e  fa
mous Keepsake certificate provides 
permanent registration, trade-in 
value and protection a ^ n s t  Ion 
o f diamonds from the setting.

COLOR: Fine white diamonds are 
Quite rare and valued acxxrrdin^y. 
Other shades in relative order o f 
their worth are: blue, yellow, 
brown and black.

C U T: The cut o f a diamond— the 
facets placed on it by a trained 
c u tte r -^ n g s  out the gem's fire 
and brilliance. Anything less than 
correct cut reduces beauty, bril
liance and value.

Your Kecpiake jew der has
C LA R IT Y : Determined by the ab *

...........................  ̂ He s in the Yellow Pages underm c e  o f small impurities. A per-
iiiities

new styles.

feet dhUDond h u  no impurities 
when examined under ten power 
magnification by a trained eye.

■Jewelera.'* Or. dial free day or 
night tong distance 800-S4S-m.
In Connecticut, call 800-942-OBS5.

C A R A T : A  diamond's size is 
measured in carats. As a diamond
increases in lUe, lu price will 

we if tbe Qvincrease even more i f  tbe quality 
remains codalant. But la^ e r dia- 
monds o f inforior quality may ac
tually be worth teas than smaller, 
perfect diamonds.

atoiaTkhab o.iAllohD AtNoa

How to  î LAR YOUR E lfG A G E M E N T  A N D  W E D D IN G  
Send new SO pg. booklet, "Planning Your Engagement and W cd d ii^ ’ 
plus full color folder and 44 pg. Bride's Book gift offer all for only sS -

S-71
N « -« .

C.>»____

KEEPSAKE, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK i s l o i

from $100 to itO.OOO Trade M art Reg A . H . Pond Co.

Speeial AMlsUnt to too 
Vlca-Preridaot o f Academic 
Aftirin at Kanmi Unlvanity, 
^M>ka os "Black Bdiicatkm, 
Black Studesls, Raflaettos", 
After bit addiaoi be osgtood toe 
•tudonti is a qmitios-aiiswer 
somIô ' in tbe CAC. Also 
appearing ware: Loaia 
Andanon, Donald D m  m  
Baker, Agnem FowaĤ . Jo 
Gardenbtra and Jkddy Bfaika.

Also on Friday, aavaml 
workahopa wen conducted, 
im  School Day attracted many
WIehIta M A nbweland eoHags 

uOm mI OOBflHfiftBo
In enitnral antlghtSBment, 
lattgloB, datonn, id f imagnand 
black birtofy. Urty Howard and 
0«ald Hendweon of WIehIta 
bsipad to make the program 
poasibla. FblUp Ifibnia waa the 
program coordinator. Also 
woffctaig wan: Robert Robinson, 
Maurice Holaman and 
Mubammud Bsaha.

Pirank Face, an aettva BSU 
member, spoke on "Bbck 
Ibiity" IMday enning st tbe 
CAC.

Iba "Voice o f the Ghetto", a 
choral group, provided murical 
entertalawntn throughout toe 
week. Also toe WSU Black Ghob 
performed.

A group of WSU coeds, 
"BLack Women", provided 
s o ^  and drama pieaentatiom. 
Members o f toe poup wan: 
Winnie Wateon, Carol Sols, Jkn 
Mieon, Joan Huff and VIcU 
Hiime.

Sacred Heart College students 
provided drams presentations 
during the week.

Poetry lacHMs were also 
presented during toe week. 
Ibon  partidpa^ induded: 
Naomi Suiden, Dared Sexton, 
Jen Ifoward andMuhanunnd 
Basfaa.

On Saturday, the Afro-Bdl 
was bdd at toe Holidsy Inn 
Baza.

Heritage Week was dosed on 
Sunday with a "soul dinner’' 
which was held at the 
Brotherhood Presbyterian 
Church.

cdild hot be0n to toank 
everyone who hdped make thb 
week possible," exclaimed 
rtyne. ‘‘But we would like to 
thank them for hdptni," he 
said.

Stint war M H m s  A y d la M s

inSm̂ w
JMtouaNwiny,

Dr. Kastor AwanM  Smi
Dr. Fkank Kartor, chairman 

of toe WSU fti^bb Department, 
te toe redplent o f one of the 
Younger Humanist Awards 
recently granted by the National 
Endowinent of the Humanities. 
ThouMnds o f applicants 
competed for the 110 grants for 
summer research.

Dr. Kaator wOl be doing bto 
research In England, primarily at 
Oxford  and Cambridge 
Universities and the Britbh 
Museum In London. His totcUk 
field of study wOl be "psstotal" 
religious pTOtt of the 17th 
Century In England and 
America.

"  'Pastoial* in this case," Dr. 
Kastor mid, "relates both to the 
Idyllic and to the spiritual care 
of a pastorate. Such proae was 
written by many poets, among 
them J^n Donne, George 
Herbert, Richard Crashaw and 
toe two Fletdiers, Giles and

FMneas. ft Is toe Fletdiers abotth- 
whom I am' now completfau ■ 
book." ^

the grant win enable Dr. 
Kastor to examine, rare, orighiil 
material at first hand. "Ihstwm 
sn age of revolution and 
religious controversy," Dr. 
Kastor said. "It was the time of 
toe birth of republicsnism, of 
Imlnent revohitlon, of the 
beghmhip o f America, Ihe 
material with which I will work 
wfll demonstrate what the der^ 
were telling toeir own flocks and 
how toey were interpreting the 
frith in an age, in some wsjn 
simUar to ouia, when all frHh 
was baing chaUenged."

Dr. Rkator win be In England 
during June and July. "I hope," 
be said, "that my lesetich wffl 
fulfil toe purpose of the grant, 
which Is to promote huminWIc 
knowledge, psrticulaxly ti 
applicable to American life and 
culture."

late Wire Briefs
SAIGON (AP)-CommunlBt 

forces Mew up a Mg ammunition 
dump Monday In a third ibiy of 
stopM-up attacks in South 
VIetoam.

refonn that wfll require tboq|| 
aMe to do so to take Jobs.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe 
Supreme Court ruled Monday 
toil peopto miy vote down 
low-rent puMk housing in tfaeb 
communitlea.

PARIS (AP>-1he VietOoig 
delegation at the Paris peaee 
talka said Monday that B0ttl| 
American dsmrten are I
sgrinst U.S. Forces in 
Vietnam.

W A S H I N G T O N  
(AP)~FMdent Nixon, in a 
speech» said Monday the 
Inflation rate has bmm halved, 
the economy is expandfaig and 
said heh pram for wetfrre

W A S H I N G T O N  
( A P ) -  Anti-war protesters 
continued sporadic disruptlft I 
tactics Monday at the PnitNA 
at toe OspHol and In senatotW 
offices.

rm  M iiw niftf i« tilM ilfti i UMiM lA Nfffe ttoh (Ht • MflHiil 
cBM cmCAOCHaiS) StMTTV

iContkNtdri from Past 11

any revenue • period - bat 
dont tofaik the people want 
see toe level o f services cut."

Lottx concluded, ‘T*re i 
been conrideied s coi 
itod no one has ever calk  ̂
M| SimiMlBi , fBt toe cut tM li 
fliilto, bis (bleed a cut ii I 
iwvei o i sawiceB.

And one of tboart 
be polnled out, was 
education.

fu im M io  i  u N M m m  MOMb
to NHv OMnAWR tfSadfiMR dCCHNW 

eeiSiM SNsSiiB C*^. SetoM.

2 MDffOOM UNfUffMBHEO |25 3 iRlftOOM UNFUMNH’ ^

(tar i4«i .iohneilt

2 KDffOOM fU M M D  W25 3 iKMOOM FUMSfCD M
ea«o»4M a smsa.i

5 J  PROPERTIES
•ao* A«* mem jA «-4M«

Om« a«.m. te S p n tW-'T
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Mickey M o u s e - If he ever 
was alive -  Is dead now.

11>at*8 the messafe from John 
Morse, newly elected Student 
G o v e r n m e n t  Association  
presiden t. **Thts student 
governm ent,”  he said, *is 
probably one o f the beet in the 
state and Is not as M lck^ Mouse 
or *do nothing* as many have 
charged.

Bat, he added, ttien is romn 
for Innovatlrm and 
he Is now working on these. 

I Iheylndude:
' Open hearings for both 

groups and individuals on 
specific problems.

The first o f  these will be held 
today at 2 p.m., when President 
Oark D. Ahlberg, Dean James J. 
Rhatigan and Associate Dean 
Lyle A. Q<4in will meet with 
dormitory residents in the Grace 
WQkie Cafeteria hear their 
p r o b l e m s ,  answer  their 
questions, and hopefully to 

|« alleviate some o f thet^ woes.”  
P o l l s  and surveys to 

determine campus attitudes on 
major student issues.

Salaried chairmen o f standing 
committees. This, Morse said, 
will enaUe him to ask than to 
devote more time to their duties, 
prepare themselves better for 
m eetlnip, and draft better 
resolutions, “ This,*’ he said, 
"can be a real time-saver. Well 
be able to deal with issues rather 
than semantics.'*

r « An in-depth investigation of 
the Oampus Activities Center 
policies, procedures and budget, 
A 26 per cent per-credit Increase 
in the campus privilege fee Is 
being sought by the CAC. “ An 
ad hoc committee,** Morse said, 
“will wort on thte during the 

I • summer.** Its report wUI go to 
President Ahlberg and BUI 

•  Glenn, director o f  the CAC.
Motae feels that the SGA 

“ sometimes deals with matters 
with vrhldi it shouldn’t be 
deaUng.”  He pointed to the war 
in Vlfdnam as an example. “ No 
matter what action we take,** be 
said, ' i t  obvioudy wouldn’t 
resolve the question.** His point 
was not tfiat students diould be 
unconcerned, but that the SGA 
was not the v ^ ld e  ttirou^ 
which to express that concern.

On the other hand, the SGA 
vrill continue to work this 
summer to obtain legislation 
that would allow deductions of 
educat ional e^qmises ftrmn 
Income taxes. “ W8U is leading 
toe otoer universities in pressing 
for this measure. By taking the 
Initiative, we were able to get 
otoer schools to take an active 
Interest.**

Students, he feels, should 
make more active use o f toe 
SGA. “We*d hope,** he said, 
“ that toe student body would 
feel free to communicate its

•ludelies and proMems to us, 
possibly through their own 
ombudsman, David Ricketto.”  

Morse fec^ that the door te 
open to the SGA and all 
students have to do is walk 
through It.

SGA ELECTION RESULTS

S t u d e n t  B o d y  
President-John Morse

V i c e  President — Crala 
Christopher

TVeasurer -  KeUy Plnkham 
Ddegate at Large — Bobbi 

B rown ,  Jim Cox,  Steve 
Fairchild, Janice Hicks, Lynette 
HUl, Ken Macha and Mike Payne 

Senior Qass President -  Qare 
Moore

J u n i o r  C l a s s  P r e s i 
dent — Steve Barr

S o p h o m o r e  C i a s s  
President -  Glen White

Engineering Representa
tive -  Joe Dominguez and Kirk 
Healy

L i b e r a l  A r t s  
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  -  Vernis 
Barrier, Unda Hoddy, Christina 
Lynam, Tony Ortega, Marshall 
l^ itlock

Education Representatives — 
Larry Cervantes and Barb 

McKinney
Pine Arts Representatives -  

Hett ie  Bond and Sherri 
Flickinger

Health Related IVofessions 
Representatives -  Tim O’Brien 
and Kathy Dyer

Business Representatives-  
Roman Byers and Steve Gorrell 

Graduate Representatives — 
Tony  Ruprecht and Mike 

Vivlon
Dorm Representative -  Billy 

Smith
University Senate -  Sopho

more Rep.,* Roger Matthews; 
Junior Rep., Terry Nelson; 
Senior Rep. ,  Jim Posey; 
Graduate Rep., L}rnn Coker 

Ecol<^ Tax Referendum, 
Yes, 789; No, 1046

Faculty TUx Referendum, 
Yes, 604; No, 1127

ABORTION
I NFORKATiON

AND
ASS I STANCE  

•A U  ( I I I )  I n - H M  
H  kMrt t  Hya
m  t i tALLT m f u  
i k H t l A L  IN rO R M A t lU I I.

iVcemmtm/ only:
fht motf r^putlbU pl.ftietSm; Joe- 
ten effArInf fAIr And rAAienAblA 
pricAi: lArvkAi wbteb will bA eem. 
M tAty within thA lAW; lArvicAt per. 
lemAd At AttiSJitAd hMpitAli.

Llgftl AbMHHt WHklat BMiy

a a t  i N T .

HOBTIM Sim UL
Low Cost,Safe,Legal

Pregnant and need help ? 
n c l i l i l H  i M i l i i t i i i )

Lim
0 - 1

"“S rii

Tue$day, April 27
10 a.m. Financial Alto, CAC 

249
11:80 a.m. Baptist Student 

Union, CAC 206
1 2 : 3 0  p . m .  M u s i c  

Department, Luncheon, CAC 
118 and 119

1:80 p.m. En^ish 111, CAC 
254

1:30 p.m. Department of 
BusinesB Admlnistmtion, 114 
Neff

1:80 p.m. Chaiia Espanol. 
CAC 249

2 p.m. Financial Alto, CAC 
249

2 p.m. CHRP Curriculum 
Committee, Morrison Board 
Rocun

2:30 p.m. University Traffic 
Policy Committee, CAC 807

2:30 p.m. Program Board. 
CAC 211

3 p . m . C o u n s e l I n g ,  CAC 
261

3 p.m. English 211, CAC 2B4
8:30 p.m. SCAP, Morrison 

Board Room
6 p.m. Intramural Basketball, 

Henrion Gym
6 p.m. SGA, CAC 805
7 p.m. Chess Oub, CAC 201
7 p.m. UOCM, CAC Bast 

Ballroom
7:80 p.m. IVCF, CAC 814
7:80 p.m. Delta Delta Delta, 

Lecture, Bert Wayne, CAC 
Theater

8 p.m. Lambda Alpha, CAC 
281

8 p.m. WSU Symphonic Band 
C on c^ , DFAC Auditorium

8 p.m. Engineering Tutorial, 
209 and 211 fogineering

Wednesday, April 28
9 a.m. Oiristian Science, CAC 

251
11 a.m. AWS, Style Show, 

CAC Siocker Lounge
11:80 a.m. English 111, CAC 

254
1 p.m. ROAR, Morrison 

Board Room
2:80 p.m. English 211, CAC 

254
8 p.m. Uind Use Planning and 

Design Committee, Morrison 
BotidRoom

8:80 p.m. Project Together, 
CAC 806

4 p.m. Industrial Education, 
202, 204, 205, and 210 CUnton

5 p.m. Karate Qub, Men’s 
Gym

6 p.m. Intramuni Basketball, 
Henrion Gym

7 6  10 p.m. Wichita FUm 
Society, “The White Sheik” , 
CAC Theater

7:80 p.m. Alpha Kappa Delta 
CAC 201

8 p.m. Arnold Air Society, 
CAC 249

8 p.m. Engineering Thtorial, 
209 and 211 &iglneering

8:80 p.m. Project Together 
Tutorial, 208 CUnton

Thursday, April 29
lYe-Re0stntlon Cloees for 

FbU Smnester
12:80 p.m. Angel Flight, CAC 

201
1 : 8 0  p .m . Continuing 

Education, Seminar, 119 Neff
8 : 8 0  p . m .  E n g l i s h  

Department, 126 CUnton
8:80 p.m. University College, 

Staff, Mating

4:80 p.m. Mortar Board, CAC 
254

6 p.m. Intramural BuketoaU 
Henrion Gym ’

6:80 p.m. Beta Gamma 
Sigma, Meeting and Dinner, CAC 
Kansu Room

8 p.m. Engineering Tutorial 
209 and 211 E ^neeiing

8 p.m. U tenry Lecture, Dr. 
John Cody, Haya, and Rebecca 
Patterson, Pittsburg, CAC 
Theater

8:80 p.m. Unheirity Theater, 
“ Once Upon • Mattnai” , WUner 
Auditorium

Friday, April 30
City Trtck Meet, Cessna 

Stadium
1:30 p.m. Accounting, 206 

Neff
3 : 3 0  p . nv. P r o g r a m  

Implementation Tuk Force, 
Meeting and Dinner, CAC 814 
and Commons

6 p.m. Ininunumis, Henrion 
Gym 6 p.m. Kansu Economics, 
107 ainton

6:30 p.m. Beta Gamma 
^^na, Initiation and Banouet 
CAC

7 & 10 p.m. FLICK, "A  
Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum” , CAC 
Theater

7:80 p.m. CAC Activities, 
Slide Show, CAC 249

7:80 p.m. Opera Workshop, 
DFAC Auditorium

8 p.m. library Associates, 
CAC East Ballromn

8 p.m. PAC, Speaker, hmi 
Robanks, CAC 805

8:16 p.m. ACS, Lecture, Dr. 
Fletcher. 306 McKinley

Conside
toe
loufce
The tint 
UMBtUquor 
good enough 
tobecalfed 
BUOWEISER.

ML-W-12-7
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OS It Homicide Or Suicide ?ww

One thing is obvious as the result of the 
recent legislative session.

H iller education is expendable.
T h a t  means s tud ents ,  facu l ty ,  

administration, facilities and growth. It 
means that what was barely good enough 
for yesterday is too good for today.

We th o u ^ t we were going to a 
Thanksgiving dinner and found out that the 
entree was us.

Maybe we had it coming. The Legislature 
served notice early that it was using a meat 
ax for pruning shears. What did we do 
about it? A handful of students did get up 
a petition blasting the legislative action. 
But there are 12 ,500  of us. Where was the 
vast majority?

And what about the SUNFLOWER? 
That was the place from which the call for 
action should have emanated. Not even a 
whimper.

And where were the other thousands of 
students across the state who have suffered 
from these budget slashes? Where were the 
parents of these students? Didn’t they care 
t h a t  th e ir  children were being 
shortchanged? Where were all the wires and 
letters that should have been sent to 
Topeka?

Why did all of us wait untU after the 
autopsy to try and give a r t i f i c i a l  
respiration?

Maybe the Legislature didn’t make 
suckers out of us. Maybe we did it to 
ourselves.

Balance Sheet -  One Year Later
The first anniversary of the battles of 

Kent and Jackson State is upon us. What 
does the balance sheet show?

The campuses are more quiet. Almost as 
still as the graves in which the dead lie.

There remains injustice based on the 
meanest of reasons — the color of one’s 
skin.

Fewer men fire fewer guns in Vietnam, 
but still the casuality lists are issued each 
week.

TTie intelligence files grow thick with 
reports on men and women who dare to 
practice the freedoms granted by the Bill of 
Rights.

The voice of Spiro Agnew is still heard

in the land, th o u ^  now he appears to be 
choking on a ping pong ball.

The SALT talks go on — and so does the 
armament race.

Disheartening? Yes. Hopeless? No.
The voting age has been lowered and the 

electoral balance changed.
The Supreme Court is still unanimous 

when voting on desegregation of schools.
T he hawk is on its way to 

extermination; the dove is experiencing a 
population explosion.

CBS talks back to the Pentagon and a 
Congressional committee.

It may yet be that those who died at 
Kent and Jackson State will not have died 
in vain.

Profile of a Regent

Introducing Carl Courter -  New Breed
by David FUmts

When Gail L. Courter was 
appointed to the Board of 
R ^ n t s ,  a friend asked him, 
'*How does it feel to be a 
member o f die rich old men’s 
dub?”

* i  told him,” Courter said, “ I 
couldn’t  (It into the first part, 
but I was getting pretty dose to 
the second.”

Courier is a new type of 
regent and he knows it. He is the 
first representative o f  labor to  sit 
with the fn n p . Head o f the 
Kansas A FLC IO , he b  abo 
directing representative o f the 
Machinists Union in Wichita. He 
b  more accustomed to wesiein

training or have no budnem 
there.”

One alternative, he feeto, b  in 
the field o f technical education. 
And it b  practical because **in 
many cases, wotk as a machinbt 
or auto mechanic b  more stable 
than work for someone with a 
B.A. d ^ ree . 1 fed diere b  going 
to be some manner o f  vocational 
school on campus. Right now 
w e’re  sh o r t  on providing

shirts and cowboy boots than 
dinner Jackets and black ties.

Does be (isd out of place?
“Not a Wt, %  flrihet was a 

teacher.*̂  Iben be chuckled. 
“And he obce mid to me that 
some of the duiniMbt men he 
knew warn Ai.Db.” m  chuckled 
apitt. “t only gniduated from 
highaefaoQl.*’

He bia mtved on the board 
only dnee ratiiify , but he bat 
a tmnihav of wtkit be caOs 
'*coneteie opmibtts” about 
Mibekwineattofi.

one o^ tbMk b about the 
‘*open dott potey” forafi hMi 
sch ool iU d tU tas. *'rm  
com ned Courter
laM. **It pfiMite that If a 
•todmt can mn m  bidb Rhooi 
and inSksm  i  dMia to go to 
eolafe, be can go-wbetber or 
not ha’ll qualified. I  fed that 
them are number of yourpters 
who enter without propei

He s M  tb b  as a poadbBity 
for the Wkhita state  Uhfvbfrity 
c a m p u s .  B e  se es  o th e r  
p o o ib B ltiesb irW strd so .

tMdsolMl opinion,” be 
said, “b  that within the next 16 
years WkbHa State wBI be THE 
univerdty. As the movement 
from ratal to  uHian living 
conttnum. Wichita wiO become 
even more the center o f  the 
shite. With that growth, the 
pow th o f  W8U is inevitable.”

As a Widiltan, Courter takes 
a concerned interest in W8U. 
haven’t  been happy,” he mid, 
“about the status o f poor 
relation that has been assumed. 1

find that other regents recognize 
this has existed. They ate 
making every effort to  correct 
this.

“I think that both (K8U 
President) McCain and (KU 
C%ancdlor) Chalmers are trying 
to hdp Wichita attain equal 
status.”

There are, he pointed out, 
roadblocks in the path o f all 
Kansas institutions o f higher 
education. He deplored the 
legislative cutbacks in funds. 
“I’m terribly afraid this will 
cause us to lose some h l^ ly  
qualified personnd. They were 
led down the primroae path and 
now  som e o f  the things 
promised them aren’t going to 
come through.”

Nor are students without 
Ciult. Some o f their words and 
actions, Courter mid, “tend to 
a lie n a te  some regents. I ’m 
human. So are the othen. When 
we read statements ca sttg iti^  
the BcMOd o f Regents, we have 
human reactions. I  hope that we 
can m t these aride and look at 
the imom impaHially.”

CouHet does not believe lack 
or personal experience at coQege 
will hanAcap him in hk post. 
“I ’ve met lots o f college aged 
kids in my travels about the 
country. I have a son who gives 
me first-hand knowledge about 
theh bangmpa. i*m on the 
Board’s  *rap* committee

He took a moment to 
conrider. “L e fe  my the Board o f 
Regents b  a good place for an 
education too. I’m not beyond 
learning.”

ECLIPSE, D tn cer: potentially blinding.

Reflecting on Seven Years
by David L. Goothnuture

Wichita University entered 
the state educational system in 
1963 and became Wichita State 
University.

In the years since, W8U has 
known a steady growth in both 
size and prestige.

Here are two vital statistics. 
I b e  student body hm increased 
by 117%  to  12 ,896  with taculty 
and sta ff tnrwartng 114%.

I b e  campus hm undergone a 
striking alteration in size and 
appearance. The north wing o f 
McKinley HaU, built in 1967, 
added 28 ,000  square feet o f 
space, approximately 70%  of 
which wm desigiuited for class 
and labon to iy  facilities.

T h e  G a s  D y n a m i c s  
L a b o ra to ry  provided 4 ,200  
square feet for lab fiicaities in 
aeronautical engineering.

O inton Hall, com|deted in 
1970, which bouses the College 
o f Business Administration and 
th e  p sy ch ology  laboratory, 
added 52 ,0 0 0  square feet o f 
space.

Tbe U fe Science Building, 
projected for 1972 at a cost o f 
$4V4 million, vrill be a five story 
complex afiding 110 ,000  more 
square feet. Hans also include an 
Art BuUdlng with 27 ,0 0 0  square 
feet. Physical growth, however, 
hm not bemi able to  keep up 
with actual need.

Although the University uses 
to  capacity what space is 
arailable, the departments o f 
Nursing, C on tin u l^  Education, 
Anthropology, and Religion 
have been forced to move into 
former tealdencm on Itatvaid 
and Yale Streets, I m m ^ t e ly  
southeast o f the campus. Other 
housm in the area are behm 
utRlzed by the coUegm ot 
Education and Etaghwering, and. 
reew tiy, the Unlverrity Security 
Dtvision.

Even so, crowding marks the 
campus. In Corbin Education 
C e n te r  and Neff Hall, as 
examples, some hallways have 
been partitioned o ff to provide 
for more office qwce. Seminar 
rooms in Cmbin have also been 
vacated tot this purpose.

State sponsorship has resulted 
in many student benefits. The» 
number o f  courses has risen 
from 6 2 6  in 1964 to l,127thto.. 
spring. T\iitlon wm lowered in 
the feU o f  1964 to $9.26 from 
$ 1 2 .6 0  p er c re d it  hour. 
(C o n sid erin g  th e  inflated 
economy, imagine the expense 
o f attending W8U without states 
appropriarions). More graduate
s tu d ie s  and upper division.
courses have been added. In’ 
addition, the state has often 
provided matching fends for 
federal ^anta.

Ib is  yearb budget is the first 
that hm fallen short o f request! 
made by the Board o f Rebuts.

This isBue of the 
SUNFLOWER has be«^ 
written and edited by the 
s t u d e n t s  o f  the  
Journalism Department 
with flie approvid of the 
B o a r d  o f  Student  
Publications and the 
ed i to r  of the SUN
FLOWER.

t h e  students who 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  were: 
Francis Elifns, Robert H. 
EooSi tkeid L. Furnast 
bavid L ; Qoodpastura, 
f s a y  L . Ralp» MsraiA 
Leatek^ Matthew L. Letfei 
Mm^  C; Mnoie, Alan V; 
Vtisbttight and Joseph
VWWflVKe
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Last Play This Week
BSU

BSU will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, April 28, The 
meeting will be held In room 

' 305 in the CAC.

Social Worker Ebcams

examination for Social 
I Worker I will be held on May 13, 
14 and 16. Applications are 

lavailaMe at the Placement 
Center in Morrison Hall, the 

I Kansas State Emi^oyment 
ISenrice OfHce, and firom the 
iState Penonnel Division, 801 
|Kaiftaon Street, Topeka.

A p p lic a n ts  must have 
lied firom an accredited 

pour-year college or university 
Pith a major in social wwk or In 
liberal arts and sciences. Pnsons 

10 expect to have the required 
gree, or who expect to meet 
requirements for the degree. 

It the end o f the current 
tem ester, may take the 

inatlon.

Sickle Cell Test

Sickle Cell Anemia Is a 
Idtoease prevalent among black 
iM p le .  On 'Hiunday and Friday 
lo f this week tests wilt be 
ladmlnisteted to black students 
lln the Student Health Center to 
Idetermlne whether or not it Is 
jprennt at WSU.

,An* anonymous donor has 
given $282 to cover costs o f the 
test. Consequently, 600 Mack 
students can receive the service.I Two cc*B o f blood will be taken 
from each student and sent to 
Wesley Hospital where Dr. Leo 
C alley w ill analyze each 
roecimen.
*  Students spearheading the 
drive are Robert kfitchdl, Ftank 
Piib6, Noland Jones and Jerry 
Florence.

Heidi

The German film “ Heidi”  will 
presented by the German 

partment this Thursday. The 
film Is in c(dor and has subtitles. 
It win be shown at Uie 
Audio-Visual Center in the 
basement o f  Ablah Library, 
room 007, at 2:30 p.m. and 
again at 8:15 p.m. The film is 
based on the story o f the same 
Utle by Johanna Spyri and 
admlsrion is free.

Sociology Lecture

Dr. David WDler, Assistant 
ItofDSBor o f  Sociology at the 
unlvetsity o f  Kansas, wfll speak 
on “ Sodology: Radical and 
Scientific”  tomorrow evening. 
His lecture Is being sponsored by 
the Sociology Department and 
wil] be at 7:80 p.m. In room 201 
o f the CAC.

Fhshlon Show

AW8 will present a fashion 
tomorrow In the Shocker Lounge 
o f the CAC. It will begin at 
11:80 a.m. and admission Is free.

Honor Men

Applications will be due this 
Frid^ , i^Mil 80, for Senior 
Honot Men. Appllcitlons can be 
pickgtl U|i and must be returned 
to the BOA Ofbra in the CAC.

Opera Workshop

An evening o f one act operas 
will be presented by the School 
o f Music’s Opera Workshop at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, April 30, and 
Saturday, May 1, in the DFAC 
Auditorium . Works to be 
performed include “ Comedy on 
the Bridge” , the fourth act of 
“ The Marriage o f Figaro” , and 
“ Q Thbarro” . The presentation is 
open to the public free of 
chai^.

Fnetty Workshop

The FVeo Unlvostty Poetry 
Workdiop will hold a meeting 
this evening at 6:80 p.m. The 
meeting wfll be held at the home 
o f Paula Adair at 1283 E. 
Evanston.

CAC Board

A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
coordinator’s position on the 
CAC% Program Board are due 
today in the Activities Office In 
the CAC. Apiflicatlons for club 
and organizations cubicle space 
are also due today at 1 p.m.

Band Concert

The WSU Symphonic Band 
wfll present a concert tonight at 
8 p.m. in Duerkaan Fine Arts 
Center auditorium. The concert 
is open to the public and 
admMon Is free o f  charge.

Education o f the Times

The Coordinating Education 
Committee is sponsoring its 
annual ’ ’ Education o f the 
Times”  conference and dinner 
on April 28 at 6:80 p.m. at the 
Univmsity Methodist Churdi, 
21st and Yale. Guest speaker 
wfll be Drs. Morrison and 
Stucky. The topic will be 
‘ ‘ I n t e g r a t i o n  a n d  
Segregation : Wichita Style” , 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
Corbin Education Center for $2.

Anti-War Fair

A May Anti-War Fair is being 
organized and sponsored by 
Wichita Peace Action Coalition. 
Several events will precede a 
campus rally and moratorium to 
be hdd on hby 6.

Arp you  
gp l l in g  
p n o u g h  

oul of lifp?

Come to this
Christian Science Lecture
Satuxday Evening May 1 8pm 

Century II Theatre

SS5 W. Douglaa 
Everyone Weleome 
ADMISSION FREE

Stttiittt'i AtitrtmtntB
StMcioiu, private one and two bedroom 

FunilMied and unftiniished, all utilities paid. 
Pool, pienic area, golf nearby, laundry 
and paAing facilities. Student appli
cations bring accepted now for summer 
and fall terms.

GARDNER PLAZA
3952 E. 13th MU 4-7218

As well as being a war 
moratorium, the rally will also 

be a memorial for those killed 
in Kent State on May 4 and 
Jackson on May 5 o f last year.

Veterans Rally

A P^ceful Rally, sponsored 
by the i^chita Veterans for 
Peace, will be held at 6 p.m. 
tonight at Fairmount Park. The 
“ Swanks”  a Norman, Okla., folk 
group will perform.

Spanish Ray

The Department o f  Romance 
languages o f WSU will preaent 
“ Grupo Once al Sur” , tn a 
prognun o f Argentine music and 
theatre entitled “ Buenos Alies, 
Hoy,”  on Tuesday, May 4, at 8 
p.m. In tile CAC Theater.

Admission wfll be 26 cents 
for students and children and 50 
cents for adults. Tickets are 
available at the Romance office 
(220 Jardine Hall) or at the 
door.

The last 1971 Theatre 
Department production, “ Once 
Upon a Nfattress” , will be 
presented Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Curtain time is set for 
8:30 p.m. each evening. The 
performance wfll be given in 
Wilner Auditorium.

“ Once Upon a Mattress”  is a 
musical and the WSU Music 
Department is cooperating with 
the Theatre Department in its 
production. Mr. Don Steele is 
the music director. Cathy White 
Drydm has served is  rehearsal 
pianist and vocal coach.

This is the play in which 
Carol Burnett gained stardom. 
The music composer was Mary 
Rodgers, daughter o f the famous 
m usic com poser Richard 
Rodgers.

Members o f the cast include: 
Winifred (Jeannie Wilde), Prince 
Daultieas (Brian Mahoney), the 
Queen (Myna Thompson), the 
King (Eric Strupess), Lady 
Larkin (Susan Evans), Sir Harry 
(Darwin Corrin), j e ^ r  (Dick 
Smith), minstrel (& eg  Turner), 
and Sir Studley (Steve Walker).

The play concerns itself with 
the old story about the princess 
and the pea.

All WSU students wfll be 
admitted free If they display 
their ID card. Admistion for 
high school students and 
members o f faculty will be 76 
cents. The price o f  admission for 
the general public has been set at 
$ 1.

AMrchin Lactira
*’ Phflo80|flitcal Anarchism”  

will be the topic o f  a lecture to 
be hdd In the Bast Ballroom o f 
the CAC Thursday. Prof. Rex 
kbrtin o f the Department of 
Philosophy at ttie Univertity o f 
Kansas will preaent the lecture.

The event, sponsored by the 
Department o f Philosophy and 
the Graduate School, will take 
place at 8 p.m.

Prof. Martin received his 
ni.D. from O^urabla University. 
He was a Danforth Fellow and a 
Woodrow Wilson Fellow while at 
Columbia.

You've found 
the right mate.
The time is right.
But you’re a 

little short 
of bread

Don’t let that hassle you • Fellow 
students Gary Owen and Ken EUred 
understand • that’s why they offer 
college students deferred payment 
plans.

Gary and Ren want to help you select that very 
special ring and when you do, you and your 
fiancee wfll be theb guests for an exciting evening 
at the new Holldiy Inn Plaza Club. Also ask them 
about special discoonis and the Holiday Inn Bridal 
suite cou rier o f the Jewel Box.

Bee D iry Owen or ken Bttied on campus or call 
fo f details or appointment.

wgojgrgat;

POlfgtttS l i T l  TO 4t0
tSMias list iI.rS

Holiday Inn Plaza
Phone (316) 262-1692

IQvaUvri Wiehito 
Open every n l^  'til KKX)
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the Typically Atypical Students Of WSU

d .^ * * ” * **. • ^ •  *uAmt, and, to pnm  It, photopatiliMi Itobttt
Sl®* Aim  Voiim ti « mo tttiMd ioow and toldtoliioDtdom the hte 
“ *?: “ « » » « « >  manyijeclea in a aariety o f habitats and eoatumea. AnyoiM 
l o o ^  to rtm typ e  WSlTf itudents can take his choice and be both rUit
and wtong. For the record, a student is a student is a student. And they’re aU 
01118:
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CIm h m  i M i f t ,  S tw tt  M  D r if t
TTiP Sunflower, Tuetday, April 27,1971

ly  iB National Rado 
lb. During this month 
F'FlIy the WSU station 
*6k off its hind raising

Kril, Opemtions manapiy 
I station stated, **If we are 
lie  enoui^ to  exceed our 

[of $10,000, we might be 
9 go stereo. Our goal is to 
our ptogremming more 
‘'t and exciting.*'

W has made a number of 
imptfovements during the 

[year. It had increased Its 
^  ffom 260 to 10,000 

and bMMMad Ms antnum 
ffom 00 to  860 fast, 
tattiiilnal changes have 

_jd ttie station with a 
htoader range and a higher 

broadcast shpial. 
iUW is now heard Csr 

id south central Kansas, 
aers have responded from 
north as Undsborg and as 
)uth as Oklahoma," Hall

> station has been trying to 
Its Identification as a 

kpus radio jta tlo n "  to that 
public iidio> station. A 
change in programming 

the means of effecting

is now only a small 
of what KMUW carries, 

ram content is highly 
i r s i f l e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  

and folk music, a 
imentary series on the 
ihow er years , spo rts

roundmps, radio 
‘Viewpoint.'

drama, and

Hall feels the program 
‘Viewpoint' offers a "perfect 
opportunity to  present people's 
views. We exfdore campus 
ac tiv itie s , c lub m eetings, 
academ ic group dlscuarions, 
research projects and other areas 
of life on the WSU campus."

Two o th e r  changes are 
coming up in the near future. 
First, KlfUWs "middle of the 
road" muric will be changed to  a 
propam offering nraric feom the 
"big hands" and Jass to  beaired 
M onday th ro u ^ i  Ihursday 
nii^ts. The second change will 
be the inception of the public 
affidrs pfopam, "AD Things 
CoBsideied."

This program will origlnata in 
Washington, D.C. All National 
Public Radio network affiliates, 
induding KMUW, vrOl covm 
news for the propram, enaMlng 
the series to go to primary 
sources.

PIPE RACK

AM 4-5688

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported C igarettes 
Tobacco B le n ^

a a s B

hockeu
cUssifieC)

WANTED

COUPLE NEEDED 
To Live bi

take care of three diUdren 
my home. Food and 
ig plus other generous 

benefits. References 
la ired . Can 685-1291 

9 a jn . fr 5 p.m. and 
rfor AUco.

IB OPPORTUNITIES

TED: Full or part time 
lager trainees. Tear round 
summer opportunity for 

IS willing to learn and 
Background not as Im- 
it as your desire for 

8end brief resume to 
Lund, 461 N. Terrace, 

llta, Kansas 67208.

IBN of all trades to 
BLQPE, ALASKA 

Ithe-TUKON, up to 2800 a 
i h t b .  For  comple te  

ition write to iob 
P.O. Box 161, 

^A, Toronto, Ont. Enclose 
cover cost."

8TCREO SYSTEM 
SONY 3BO Tape DMfc 
3B watt Dyne Amp. 

2L w ie  FuH'Ranes floor 
Speriiwv. Adaptririsfor 
Tufwr a  Reeotd Ptayara 
Good Sound at S22B. 

Call SaS-3129 aftar 6  pjn.

KING SIZE WATER MATTRZS8 
$39 . ppd. f i i t t t t  quality , 
suarantaad. Manufeetuier taaka 
local dlitrfbutor. Contwt Stava 
Boona, Industrial Fdiries, Inc.. 
7SB So. FMalflo St.. Saattla. 
W a s h i n g t o n  98102 (2061
763^11.

CLOSE TO WSU 
Clean 2 Bedroom, new 
carpeting,  new Cblmnan 
furnace ft central air. new hot 
water heater ft disposal. 
Stove ft refrigeistor induded. 
$10,000~PtlA $800. down ft 
$92. a month for 860 months 

Smith ft Grove 686-1401 
dr

Jodi $84-1848

522‘ D323
AH d ^ I t t i o A s  and 

^jhofiA $200 to  $3000 rthly. EXpsntas pSId.

WflOls* fWlw IfVR
i$ 6M SMM-B, Sin Dllso. 
M10B.

FOR BALE

lUSlClANS DREAM! 
Like hew 

Standd Amplifier 
100 watts $860.

.Like New Epiphone 
Guitar $195. 

182-6679 after 6 p.m.

O U ItA R  L B S iW f S  
FoU iB luatS tjrle  

coH taet 
John Valus 

at
684-B882

FURNISHED AFT. $90. 
tiso

FURNISHED 
SINGLE ROOMS S40. 

Cleat to Campus 
All n ils Paid 

Can 0684942 or 
689-2006 aftar 1 pjn. 

oroomaby 
1037 N. Fairmount

f - m

upa 
faster tan with

Coppertone Tannir^ Butter has extra coconut oil and 
cocoa butter for an incredibly fast deep tan. Thafs 
why more people butter up with Coppertone Tanning 
Butter than any other.
Coppertone Tanning Butter. One of 11 great 
tanning products by Coppertone.
A product of Plough, Inc.
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TIm AthlM* As A StidMrt:
SoM* Comait by CoImmmi |Gk)$t5, Giants and Miller MK G*H Mudi

T o OBdl Onl— in , WSU% 
itbteMc dkMter, liw aUdtli li 
pilWMi l  i  M n i  bm 
for n  idMllQa M i nilHi ho 
gMi it, « •  «H  h ifi U M  in ttw 
■HorpHtoCoMrlob.**

Hi IlKMg^t fbr i  BooMBt and 
thM wMt OIL **Oii tti Ollier

doem the river if yoo fotfei 
•boot him the moment hb 
flUgMUty ii o w . T h m  an 

MM, not tooli. ited i  lot 
of tbim biMMi U » b «t  

li«t  i  eeboM CM

iMMti. IW  Umvewity, the 
M hni b ^ ,  Ibt alHMi and 
the noMMiHy ab git dhtdMdi 
froai addetlw. Iba Mn l ito  

litaBtfreMbMfe.’* 
fn bb dract thne bela.

M M Iei. Ona 9(019 wbicb hai 
given him 90^  pride b the 
GPA of Ite •tndMts who 
eonpibe the footbaO squad. 
Ibeaa iboer that the pbiyers* 
QPA band at 2.604, whBe the 
Univerdty averafe b  2.480. And, 
If only male studenb are 
counted, the average b  2.383.

*Tf ire hare our way,** be 
said, **the spread wffl be eren 
wider In the yean ahead.*'

Coleman lifted a sheaf of 
eeouttng reports tkom hb desk. 
**We want to know a student can 
make It In the dassroom as well 
as in competition. We imprem 
them with the fbct that theyll 
be going to a University.**

He referred to hb papers 
S9 in. **I like these statistics.**

They showed that two 
football playefs. Rich Brehr, a 
freshman, and BOl Gisaco, a 
sophomore, had 4.00 averages. 
Hiirteen playefs had made the 
Dean's honor roll. Ibatt a 
compUment,** he said,. **to Ben 
Wilson (the bte football coach 
killed In the aircrash of last fidl) 
and Bob Seaman (the present 
coach).**

Coleraan asked hb assistant, 
Dorothy  Harmon, for  
Information about the 
percentage of athletes who 
complete their college courses as 
compared  to that o^ 
non'Cthletea.

**iust about the same," Mis. 
Hsimoo replied. She then went 
OB to my tint Some attletas lAto 
dM not complete the work for 
their deyees return bter and 
otiMQ fiwbh at Afferent schools. 
‘Tbey know that we're here to 
help Ibem in any way we can," 
she said.

Odsman said, "You owe that 
to an athlete. He ghes you hb 
beet Youle mWag your school

CbdIOolsraM

He went on to point our that 
colleges can be ideaUstic and 
selfaerving at the same time. *Tf 
young atUetes feel tiiat they get 
a fkb shake at WSU, that we eSre 
about them, then it will make 
recruiting esabr for us. The 
better the lecTults. the better 
the teams. Ibe better the teams, 
the more succemfril the athletic 
program. And the more 
Buccessfril the pro^am, the 
better the support we wiD get 
from tile community.**

He stresmd that last point. 
"Alwasrs remember, we're part 
of the community. And Pm 
happy that the community feeb 
that way too."

Coleman ptabed the present 
atfalettc hdUties. He remarked 
that both Oeaww StaAum and 
the Henry lievttt Arena are "big 
leaipie." Ihe pdf coune, he said, 
b  top4U^t If hb r*«"* go 
through, be anticipates there wfll 
be a new, modem baaefaall 
dbmond completed in tiww for 
WSU to field a team in 1978.

ft Bre mBdVQ0Q|
remember that no matter how 
ranch we want to produce 
wfaurittg teams, we want to 
produce winnhig studenb even 
more, ff athlettes.^veii chance 
for young bim  to gel m  
educatiou whtA they otherwise 
Bd^t not get, our Job bnt done 
unless they get those
m ttsB lB

thd fu b irt  w h t r t  lovt
thd ultimatt erimt.

T H X I 38
net Toe ^ ' ZeeVepr f̂ oSucSoii 

Don 1̂ *0 Cdhy ISM UcOiw

STARTS
ItM IO R R O W !

by MaekG. Moore

WSU Rn A ss

Henry Levitt Arena waa to semi iUrknam. On the floor below, a 
piek'Up haskatball gMia waa In piugtem. There were ^osb  of the 
pmtudnihngwHh theptasrers.

And, as WSUh new baskethafl coach, Harry kOOer, and I watched 
and talfcud, there waa prombs for the frrture too.

**I know,** he said, "WIchtta State ww once a baahatiwll power. 
There but ymnlMveB*t bean SO good. Olay, the Job b  to mahe the 
next yares hatter.** Aa ha taHmd, hb head shifted with the movement 
of the pbyete below. Hb stodqr body WMisd to tense each time a 
pick wre ttuda, a cut, or a drat at the birimt

**You play evrey mbiuta of eveqr goM,** ha nM. **Ton^ not one 
mM, hut IM, your own Mm i and the oppooMb.**

Ha dM not gbe the apprethnee of a wflecUre mM, but hb words 
sMd that ha was. And a sings mindwd man re wed. "Our |ob b  to 
tutu a lorer into a whunr.**

He made It evident that ttilsdoesn'tiiappen by nre of a crystal baO 
and wbhfril thinking. Coachtaig b  composed of many things and 
pfatyen ate people, not machines. *T havs to get to know our boys. 
Not just as bsskethon phyen, hot as psmons. You hare to devdop a 
mutual respect eraong players, coaches and the stiUetk 
sdminbtntion."

And, at he added, "you have to have the toob." MDcr then ran 
over the Ibt of letuml^ playeit, and 9 oke optimbttcally about 
them. Tnrv Benton, last year*b most vshiable ptoyer, Ron Hsi^, 
and Vinny Smith. Rm  Smith, the 7-foot>2 hopelhl who had trouble 
with both injurfst and eUgiUHty. Steve ShogiM, Steve Webster, Art 
Louvar, Ran^ WHaon and Mike Kaiat.

'There'S speed there, height and leaping abOlty. Rlgit now, we*re 
out recTuitiBg. We could use a strong froBt4iner and a steady guard. 
Remember, we lost reven men from bst year*k squad."

And if he gets them what can WSU students, alumni and the 
Wichita community expect?

"A  very competitive Shocker dub,'* kfiDer said. "A team for 
whkh no one will have to apologire."

He wouldn't go beyond that No promises of an NTT Ud or a spot 
in the NCAA toumaiBeBt. No proinbre that ffldiita wfll top the 
Masouii Valley Conference. But, noneHieleai, be gree tiie feeltng 
ttuit he Md the team would go out on the fkrer before each game 
prepared. to do the bed that both could.

n s record says that he b  capable of producing winnen. Tsana he 
has coached have won 100 more pmet than they have lost. They 
have appeared in poatseeaon toummenti.

**Good diot!" na voice nddenly tore. Fm bdow remeooe had 
lost made a reverse lay-op. Even the ghosts -  Dave StaHworth, Nate 
Bowman, Wreren Amutrong, Jamie Ihompaon and sU the 
others — must have approved.

And op in ttie stands, Hiny Iffller waa mskh*g for fritnre 
giants to loin those giosts. And be pve you the feaUng that he 
woMdmeeeed.

wauasltAlvwn sTi n\ SOI \ns
Wichita State pined t first 

das bmfcetban recruit Iret week 
In Rudy Ahuet, who slped a 
MVC letter of tetant

Ahaiet, a 6-foot^V4 guard, 
played at Bd Afr IBgh School, in 
B thre> T|[iat.

IMPROVE GRADES

IllinTiat filncfaricViibjinrn
fe lt o  Dm 

aMIbFMttijMB
■ lOnakfls 

Ik lh eM lic lE
Drahmsa'scte

COLOR

STARTS
TOM ORROW !

WIdilte State 
golf aqimd b  preparing 
upeoralng Miasouri Vdk 
Oonfewnre champioiuhiBi 
bdd on the WSU comss,
7"8«
. B o d n r goifers have thm
participated In dx ms* 
UMdiing BO worse than thkdbl

* 'O w  varsity team i j
compdredof fourorflvti, 
of very aqnd talente,"9 4 |
CBBah Johnny Stevens, i 
werere we have enjoyed 1̂  I 
b  due to the teem eflstt 
fellows gvn us eeefa week." . 

Uoking diew!l to the 54 hcbl
MVC Charapionriilps, StevnnI 
sdd, "our tmighest competMoal 
diould come from North tw^I 
Slate and New Mexico 8lds.|

up we diould win or 
fhiidi second."

By sBvIng a fint or. 
plaec finbh, the WSU . 
wiB be digOile to compete te5| 
NCAA Championships in i S j

Gary NtvanoGai^ Holmr'̂  
Rocky WaiCt, and Stet 
Fouiston make up Stevenk 
point icorera. Steve
DeM Ohley, and Oaig___
me the three golfers who 
the fifth spot bsti 
tfacuisdves, neerly every

Among the world's 
grestlove stories 

there is one 
forever remembered, 

fogever cherished.
EmSy Itonte's 

immortal Itory of 
defiant young lovers.

emrybrontts

U te iig

m  Til
CALDER-IttRSHALL -
ttOdq sSM il

COLOR bvMOVTDAS

T Q IIlM IU m !

n

The way the various teum Asm!
i t a S I

in

t

t
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